This study involved an assessment of chloroform formation due to the use of hypochlorite-containing detergents in dishwashers. The objective of this research was to quantify in-home formation of trihalomethanes, particularly as related to dishwasher usage. A series of 14 flask and 15 laboratory experiments were completed. Flask experiments involved the mixing of food with dishwasher detergent in water for a 12-min reaction period, and were intended to identify chemicals and relative levels of those chemicals that may form from dishwasher usage with different food groups. Liquid concentrations of chloroform ranged from 1 to 41 mg/l. Laboratory experiments involved collection of liquid and gas samples over the course of an operating cycle with an actual residential dishwasher. Background concentrations of chloroform in the water supply were generally between 0 and 10 mg/l; liquid chloroform levels in the wash cycle were typically at least 50 mg/l. Chloroform concentrations were as high as 20 mg/l in the dishwasher headspace. Using mass balance equations for a typical residential house and laboratory results from this research, predicted concentrations resulting from dishwasher usage were similar to typical background concentrations in residential dwellings.
Introduction
Several researchers have shown that drinking water can be an important source of indoor air pollution and that, for many chemicals, a greater risk may be posed by inhalation of volatile chemicals following emissions from water than from ingestion of the water (e.g., Andelman, 1985; McKone, 1987; Little, 1992; Giardino and Wireman, 1998) . Several researchers have measured chemical stripping efficiencies from showers, some of which report results for chloroform. For concentrations of chloroform in tap water ranging from 22 to 36 mg/l, Jo et al. (1990) measured concentrations of chloroform in a shower ranging from 119 to 313 mg/m 3 after a 10-min shower. Keating et al. (1997) completed 19 experiments and measured stripping efficiencies from 65% to 91% for chloroform. Giardino and Andelman (1996) measured stripping efficiencies ranging from 44% to 62% for chloroform. Tancrede et al. (1992) completed four experiments using five VOCs (including chloroform). Measured stripping efficiencies ranged from 42% to 63% for chloroform. Similar findings have been reported for chemicals with similar chemical properties to chloroform, for example, trichloroethene, ethylbenzene, and toluene (McKone and Knezovich, 1991; Tancrede et al., 1992; Giardino and Andelman, 1996; Moya et al., 1999) . While numerous researchers have studied chemical stripping from showers for various chemicals, recent research also suggests significant chemical stripping from water devices other than showers, for example, dishwashers , wash basins (Howard and Corsi, 1996) and washing machines (Howard and Corsi, 1998) .
Although some chemicals originate in water supplies before treatment, for example, the case of benzene or MTBE in gasoline-contaminated groundwater, chemicals can also form as a result of water treatment processes. The beneficial use of chlorine as a water disinfectant also leads to the formation of chemicals collectively known as disinfection byproducts (DBPs), including trihalomethanes (THMs) such as chloroform.
In addition to DBPs formed during water treatment, halogenated organic chemicals may also form when chlorinated bleaches and dishwasher detergents are used in the home. Preliminary evidence suggests the importance of in-home formation of DBPs. As part of the Total Exposure Assessment Methodology (TEAM) study, the United States Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) conducted a pilot study to determine the significance of hot water usage on chloroform exposure. Study participants were asked to take long showers, boil water, and wash clothes and dishes as indoor air samples were collected. Results indicated that gaseous chloroform concentrations increased from washing clothes or dishes, from o4.5 to 44 mg/m 3 (Wallace, 1989) . Although no increase in ''background'' indoor chloroform concentrations occurred from either showering or boiling water, concentrations of chloroform increased in the shower as a result of residential water usage. Results from a model shower showed an approximate 50% volatilization of chloroform and that chloroform concentrations in the shower increased from 2 to 100 ppb during a 10-min shower with residential water. These experiments were completed as the result of an earlier study in which chlorine bleach was used as a cleanser in a well-ventilated, room-sized chamber (Wallace et al., 1987) . Calculated chloroform emission rates were 15 mg/min/m 2 with concentrations in chamber air as high as 283 mg/m 3 . Shepherd et al. (1996) completed a series of 22 experiments on a residential washing machine to determine the extent of chloroform formation and water-to-air mass transfer after bleach addition to the wash water. The mass of chloroform formed with clothing present in the washing machine (in mg chloroform per mg Cl 2 ) ranged from 2.7 to 5.2 mg/mg.
The overall objective of the research described herein was to improve existing knowledge related to in-home formation of THMs, particularly as related to dishwasher usage. The potential contribution of such formation to concentrations of chloroform in indoor air was also explored.
Methods
Two types of experiments were completed. The first was a series of 14 flask experiments. These experiments involved the mixing of food with dishwasher detergent in water and were intended simply to identify chemicals, and the relative amounts of those chemicals, that may form from dishwasher usage for different food groups. A series of 15 laboratory experiments was then completed to quantify formation and emission of THMs from the use of chlorine-containing detergents in an actual residential dishwasher.
Flask Experiments
A series of experiments were completed to isolate possible effects of food type on THM formation. A commercial detergent containing sodium hypochlorite was used for all flask experiments; this same commercial detergent was also used for most of the dishwasher experiments. Free and total chlorine analyses were completed on this detergent using Standard Method 4500-Cl F. Resulting free and total chlorine concentrations (based on average of triplicate samples) were both 4.2 mg/l for this detergent.
A variety of different foods were successively placed in a 250-ml flask with 200 ml of water and 5 ml of detergent. A total of 1 g of each of the following foods were used: beans, beef, bread, cereal, eggs, fish, lima beans, oil, pasta, potatoes, poultry, rice, sugar, and tomatoes. The flask was then maintained at 401C for 12 min.
At the end of the 12-min cycle, liquid samples were collected (using a 50-ml glass syringe) in 40-ml amber glass vials with Teflont-lined screwcaps. Before collection of each liquid sample, approximately 0.5 g of sodium sulfite was added to each vial to quench additional formation of chlorinated by-products before analysis. Immediately after collection, samples were stored at 41C in a laboratory refrigerator until analysis.
Dishwasher Experiments
Experiments were completed using a Kenmoret dishwasher (Model No. 17651) . The interior volume of the dishwasher was 188 l. The dishwasher was retrofitted for collection of liquid and gas samples. Teflont tubing (0.635-cm o.d.) was installed on the bottom of the dishwasher and to the inside of the dishwasher headspace for liquid and gas samples, respectively. In addition to liquid and gas sampling ports, a thermocouple probe (Cole-Parmer Digi-Sense, accuracy 70.2% of reading plus 0.51C) was submerged in the dishwasher to allow for measurement of liquid temperature. A thermocouple probe was also placed in the dishwasher headspace. A diagram depicting the experimental system is provided in Figure 1 .
Normal operation consisted of four cycles: prerinse (6 min), wash (12 min), first rinse (8 min), and second rinse (22 min). Water entered the dishwasher at the start of each cycle; a total of 6.8 l of water resided in the dishwasher. During the wash cycle, detergent was also released into the underlying pool. At the end of each cycle, the water in the underlying channel was pumped to a drain as per normal system operation.
A series of 15 experiments representing a range of environmental and operating conditions were completed. Two different water temperatures were possible for this , 1997) . Experiments were also completed using dirty dishes obtained from the residents of an actual house in Austin, Texas. The purpose of using actual dishes was to verify whether the ''synthetic'' mix was representative of a typical household. Experiments were also completed using rinsed plates to determine the extent to which plate rinsing can lower the organic content in the wash water and thereby lower emissions. There are numerous dishwashing detergents on the market, many of which contain chlorine as a disinfectant. Two different widely available commercial detergents were used for this study, one containing chlorine and one that did not contain chlorine. The detergent containing sodium hypochlorite was also used for all flask experiments. Free and total chlorine analyses were completed on both detergents using Standard Method 4500-Cl F. Resulting free and total chlorine concentrations for the detergent that did not contain chlorine (based on average of triplicate samples) were both 0.0 mg/l for this detergent. As stated earlier, resulting free and total chlorine concentrations for the detergent with chlorine were both 4.2 mg/l.
Sample Collection
For dishwasher experiments, liquid samples were collected using 6-mm i.d. Teflont tubing and a Masterflext peristaltic pump (Cole-Parmer model 7553-70) connected to the liquid sampling port. Samples were collected in 40-ml amber glass vials with Teflont-lined screwcaps. Before collection of each liquid sample, approximately 0.5 g of sodium sulfite was added to the vial to quench additional formation of chlorinated by-products before analysis. After collection, samples were stored at 41C in a laboratory refrigerator until analysis.
A total of eight liquid samples were collected during each experiment; two of the eight liquid samples were duplicate samples. The first sample was a tap water sample (before dishwasher usage) and the remaining samples were collected during dishwasher operation. One sample was collected during each cycle, and an additional sample was collected at the end of the second rinse cycle. Samples were collected at the middle of each cycle. During one experiment (Experiment 4), multiple liquid samples were collected during each cycle.
Gas samples were collected on Tenax s -TA sorbent tubes (6 mm o.d. Â 178 mm) using a personal sampling pump with manifold for flow calibration (SKC PCXR8). The air then passed through an electronic flow calibrator (SKC UltraFlot Model No. 709). Immediately after collection, samples were sealed with Swagelokt end caps and stored at 41C in a laboratory refrigerator until analysis.
A total of six gas samples were collected during experiments. One background sample was collected before each experiment. Breakthrough sample tubes (two sample tubes connected in succession) were used for the wash cycle sample of each experiment. Sample flow rates ranged from 0.07 to 0.1 l/min. Sampling times were approximately 4 min and scheduled such that a liquid sample was collected at the midpoint of the gas sampling time.
In addition to gas and liquid sampling, the following water quality parameters were measured during dishwasher experiments: pH, liquid temperature, air headspace temperature, total organic carbon (TOC) concentration, free and total chlorine concentration, and ultraviolet absorbance at 254 nm wavelength (UV-254). Liquid samples for pH, TOC, free and total chlorine, and UV-254 were collected with no headspace in 40-ml amber glass vials with Teflont-lined screwcaps. Samples were collected during the middle of the prerinse, wash, and second rinse cycles. Analyses for pH, UV-254, and free and total chlorine samples were completed immediately after collection. TOC samples were stored in a refrigerator maintained at 41C until analysis.
Analytical Methods
All liquid samples were analyzed using a purge and trap autosampler (Tekmar ALS 2016) plumbed to a gas chromatograph (Hewlett-Packard, 5890 Series II Plus) equipped with a mass selective detector (MSD, HP 5971A). A 50-m capillary column (Osge model 054950, 0.15-mm i.d.) was employed for peak separation. For each sample, a 10-ml liquid volume was purged with high-purity helium for a period of 12 min. Chemicals purged from this step were collected onto an internal concentrating trap. This trap was then desorbed for 4 min at a temperature of 2501C. Helium gas was used to transfer chemicals from the concentrating trap to the GC capillary column. The GC oven temperature was initially maintained at 351C, ramped at a rate of 71C/ min until a temperature of 701C, and then ramped at a rate of 201C/min until a final temperature of 1701C was reached. The total GC run time was 16.0 min.
Five-point external calibration curves were developed using a volatile standard mix (NSI Solutions). Internal standards containing chlorobenzene, flourobenzene, and 1,4-dichlorobenzene (NSI Solutions) and diluted to a concentration of 10 mg/ml were also used for liquid standards and samples. Sample quantitation was based on GC response for target chemicals and internal standards from both the sample and calibration standard. Calibration standards were analyzed by purge and trap and GC/ MSD using the same methodology as for liquid samples. Calibration curves were linear for all compounds, with R 2 values ranging from 0.999 to 1.000. Liquid MDLs were 0.05 mg/l for bromodichloromethane, 0.06 mg/l for chloroform, 0.16 mg/l for dichlorobromomethane, and 0.28 mg/l for bromoform.
Gas samples were analyzed using a thermal desorber (Tekmar 1600 Aerotrap) and purge and trap controller (Tekmar 3000). This system was plumbed to the GC/MSD described above. Each sorbent tube was placed in the thermal desorber and then heated at 2251C for a period of 8 min as chromatographic grade helium was swept through the heated tube. Chemicals removed from the tube were concentrated onto an internal concentrating trap located in a purge and trap controller (Tekmar 3000) via a transfer line maintained at a temperature of 2001C. The internal trap was then desorbed for 2 min at 2251C and chemicals were carried by chromatographic-grade helium gas to the GC/MSD injection port. GC/MSD method parameters were identical to those used for liquid samples.
Gas standards were developed from the same VOC mix used for liquid standards. The appropriate volume of diluted standard was injected into five different sorbent tubes that had previously been tested to be clean. Calibration standards were analyzed by thermal desorption and GC/MSD using the same methodology as for gas samples. Calibration curves were linear for all compounds, with R 2 values ranging from 0.994 to 1.000. Gas MDLs were 2.0 ng for bromoform, 2.2 ng for chloroform, 2.5 ng for dichloromethane, and 3.5 ng for bromodichloromethane.
The pH was measured using an Accumet Model 50 pH/ ion/conductivity meter. Liquid and air temperatures were measured using thermocouples. TOC samples were analyzed with a Tekmar Dohrmann Apollo 9000 using Standard Method 5310B (Standard Methods, 1989) ; calibration standards were developed using potassium hydrogen phthalate. Calibration curves were linear for all experiments, with R 2 values ranging from 0.997 to 0.999. Free and total chlorine analysis was completed using Standard Method 4500-Cl F and G (Standard Methods, 1989) . UV-254 was measured using a Turner Model 690 Spectrophotometer with a Model 69F02-01 UV-vis source.
Results

Flask Experiments
A summary of results from flask experiments is given in Figure 2 . The mass of chloroform formed (mg chloroform/g food) are given for each of the 14 foods tested. Chloroform concentrations were approximately three orders of magnitude greater than typical tap water concentrations measured during this study (which were generally from 0 to 5 mg/l in the laboratory water supply). Dibromochloromethane and bromoform were not detected in any of the flask samples. Bromodichloromethane was only detected in four of the 14 flasks; the concentration in each of those four samples were less than 0.5 mg/l. The trend that only chloroform was detected may have been caused by high chloroform concentrations masking the presence of other THMs. Sample dilution needed to quantitate chloroform levels likely led to lowering other THM levels to below MDL.
With the exception of beef and tomatoes, the chloroform mass formed (mg of chloroform/g of food) was reasonably consistent between food groups, ranging from 0.2 to 1 mg/g. The mass formed for beef and tomatoes were slightly greater than 7 and 8 mg/g, respectively.
The amount and nature of protein associated with a specific food is expected to affect chloroform formation, since hypochlorite is known to react with this type of organic matter (Singer, 1994) . However, the foods used in this study had a relatively narrow range of protein contents, ranging from 0.05 to 0.16 g protein/g food (based on the manufacturer's nutrition labels).
Protein solubility, that is, the amount of protein in a sample that dissolves in solution, may also affect chloroform formation. Li-Chen et al. (1985) reported protein solubilities near 100% for beef, results that are consistent with those in Figure 2 . Although protein solubilities for other meats are also relatively high, the actual solubility decreases with the number of days that meat is stored frozen (Zayas, 1997) . Both the fish and poultry used for these experiments were frozen before use, so this may explain why resulting concentrations were lower than those for beef.
Relatively high chloroform concentrations were also observed for tomatoes, although this food has relatively little protein. Protein solubility has been noted to increase under acidic conditions (Zayas, 1997) . It is possible that the tomatoes lowered the pH such that the organic matter was much more soluble. Data on pH and TOC were not collected for flask experiments.
Dishwasher Experiments
A total of 15 experiments were completed to examine THM formation and subsequent release from dishwashers. Concentrations in the liquid and gas phases for all dishwasher experiments are presented for chloroform (Table 1) , bromodichloromethane (Table 2) , and dibromochloromethane (Table 3 ). For the liquid samples, chloroform was detected and above the MDL in all samples. Bromodichloromethane and dibromochloromethane were detected and above the MDL in 54% and 19% of the samples, respectively. For the gas samples, chloroform, bromodichloromethane and dibromochloromethane were detected and above the MDL in 96%, 59%, and 15% of the samples, respectively. Bromoform was not detected in any liquid or gas samples. Since chloroform was the most frequently detected chemical, it is the focus of the remainder of this paper.
The highest concentrations in the headspace came from the experiments with plates collected from a household (labeled A in Tables 1-3) , and the highest of these occurred when the water heat option was used. It is unclear why chloroform concentrations were significantly different between actual plate and standard food mix experiments. However, many of the actual plate experiments involved heavy use of tomatoes, which may be a significant contributor to chloroform formation (see Figure 2 ). Little chloroform was emitted when the detergent that did not contain chlorine was used (Experiment 5). There appeared to be some effect of environmental conditions as well, such as increased concentrations for the higher water temperature (Experiment 8). However, replicate experiments showed some variation, so it would be inappropriate to attribute these differences entirely to environmental conditions. The average concentration decreased somewhat when rinsed or clean plates were used (Experiments 9 and 10).
Trends between experiments can also be seen from the four experiments completed using plates obtained from residents in a home in Austin, Texas (Experiments 1-3). As expected, concentrations were generally highest for Experiment 2, which operated at a higher temperature (during the rinse cycles). One effect of the higher temperature is that the chemical Henry's law constant was higher and this resulted in a greater tendency for chemicals to be transferred to the gas phase, particularly during the rinse cycles. The second effect of temperature is that it could have led to more rapid THM formation. Concentrations in the liquid phase were lowest for Experiment 3 (rinsed plates), although still above background levels.
Chloroform concentrations for Experiment 4 are shown in Figure 3 , where liquid concentrations (left vertical axis) and gas concentrations (right vertical axis) are given as a function of time. Horizontal bars are used to represent gas samples collected over a 4-min sampling interval. Liquid and gas samples shown at time ¼ 0 min were background samples collected before the experiment.
Experiment 4 was one of four experiments completed using the standard food mix, recommended detergent amount, and chlorine-containing detergent. For liquid samples, chloroform concentrations during the prerinse cycle were relatively small (o5 mg/l). Chloroform concentrations in the liquid phase increased as detergent was released during the wash cycle, reaching a maximum of approximately 50 mg/l at the end of the cycle. The concentration decreased throughout the two rinse cycles. This result is expected since the dish water was drained at the end of a cycle and then replaced with clean water as a new cycle began. It was likely that not all of the detergent, residual chlorine, and organic compounds were removed from the system at the end of the wash cycle, which explains why liquid chloroform levels did not immediately approach background levels at the start of the first rinse cycle. By the end of the second rinse cycle, chloroform concentrations in the liquid phase approached background levels.
For gas samples, chloroform concentrations during the prerinse cycle were also relatively small (below detection limit of 0.008 mg/l). Chloroform concentrations in the gas phase increased during the wash cycle as chloroform formed in the liquid was transferred to the dishwasher headspace. Chloroform concentrations continued to increase throughout the entire wash cycle, reaching a maximum of approximately 3 mg/l at the end of the cycle. The concentration decreased throughout the two rinse cycles. By the end of the second rinse cycle, chloroform concentrations in the gas phase approached a concentration of approximately 1 mg/l.
Liquid data from the wash cycle were highly linear; the linear r 2 value for the regression of chloroform concentration with time was 0.97. The fact that chloroform in the liquid phase increased approximately linearly with time implies that the chloroform generation rate is reasonably modeled as a zero-order reaction for short cycles. Neither chlorine nor organic matter was in limited supply in the dishwasher pool, that is, neither of these factors was limiting in the formation of THMs during the wash cycle.
Since trends in liquid and gas levels closely parallel one another, it was possible that the system reached a condition of chemical equilibrium. The ratio of gas-to-liquid concentrations increased from 0.01 (at t ¼ 12 min) to 0.10 (at t ¼ 36 min); these sampling times were the two sampling times where temperature measurements were also recorded. Under normal operating conditions, measured dishwasher temperatures were approximately 401C during the wash cycle (t ¼ 12 min) and approximately 551C during the rinse cycle (t ¼ 36 min). Using the temperature correlation developed by Ashworth et al. (1988) , this would correspond to a Henry's law constant of 0.37 L air /L liquid in the wash cycle and 0.73 L air /L liquid in the rinse cycle. The ratio of gas-toliquid concentrations appears to be closer to estimated Henry's law constants for later sampling periods, although more temperature measurements would need to be collected for an accurate assessment of this trend. Another possible explanation is uncertainty in estimates of Henry's law constants, particularly since fewer published data are available at higher temperatures. For example, using a correlation developed by Gosset (1987) results in an estimated Henry's law constant for chloroform of 0.29 L air /L liquid and 0.55 L air /L liquid at liquid temperatures of 401C and 551C, respectively. Measured values were consistently lower than the predicted Henry's law constant. This indicates that a condition of chemical equilibrium was not attained, a result contrary to that observed by Howard-Reed et al. (1999) for chemicals ranging from acetone to ethylbenzene. One possible explanation is that gas concentrations represent integrated samples and liquid concentrations represent instantaneous samples. Given the dynamic nature of liquid and gas data shown in Figure 3 , this comparison is likely to only approximate the mass transfer dynamics of the system.
It is also possible that in these experiments surfactants in the detergent influenced mass transfer processes, leading to lower values of C g /H c , particularly during the wash cycle.
Data from Experiment 4 can be expressed in terms of mass of chloroform existing in the dishwasher at any time, as shown in Figure 4 . Based on gas and liquid volumes of 181 and 6.8 l, respectively, mass of chloroform was estimated for each gas sample and corresponding midpoint liquid sample. A greater percentage of mass is present in the gas phase as dishwasher operation continues, reflecting mass transfer from liquid to gas phases.
The data shown in Figure 3 can also be used to estimate the mass of chloroform formed. The mass of chloroform in the gas phase and emitted during dishwasher operation can be approximated by linear interpolation between midpoints of gas concentrations shown in Figure 3 and using a headspace ventilation rate of 5.7 l/min . The mass of chloroform in the gas phase and emitted after dishwasher operation, that is, mass stored in the headspace and emitted during the drying cycle, can be estimated from the last gas sample collected and a headspace volume of 181 l. The mass of chloroform in the liquid phase and released to the drain can be approximated as the difference between adjacent samples during changes of cycle (wash, first rinse, and second rinse) and a liquid volume of 6.8 l. Using this approach, the total mass of chloroform formed was 768 mg; 346 mg of chloroform (45% of total) was emitted in the gas phase during dishwasher operation, 141 mg (18% of total) was stored in the headspace and released during the drying cycle, 271 mg (37% of total) was in the liquid phase and released to the drain. Thus, approximately two-thirds of the mass formed were ultimately emitted to the indoor environment. The total mass formed (768 mg) can also be compared to mass formed from flask experiments, typically 500 mg. More water was used for dishwasher experiments (6.8 l) compared with flask experiments (0.20 l), indicating that comparatively more mass was formed during flask experiments. This may be attributed in part to differences in experimental design, since flask experiments were a closed system and thus no chlorine was removed from the system via liquid-to-gas mass transfer. Using a typical chloroform formation rate for a washing machine of 3 mg/mg Cl 2 , free chlorine concentration of 200 mg Cl 2 /l, and 74 l of wash water (Shepherd et al., 1996) results in 44.4 mg of chloroform. This result is expected since commercially available bleaches (typically about 5% chlorine) generally contain more chlorine than dishwasher detergent.
A summary of water quality parameters is given in Figure 5 . Median values and ranges across all experiments are listed for TOC, UV-254, and pH for each sample time. Since several of the chlorine samples were near detection limits, median values are not reported. However, free and total chlorine for dishwasher experiments were typically between 0 and 5 mg/l. TOC concentrations were generally highest in the prerinse samples and decreased for each successive sample. In almost all cases, the lowest TOC concentration for each experiment occurred for the second rinse samples. Considerable variations existed between the TOC samples. One possible explanation for these variations was the condition of the food on the plates. Namely, food that was dried onto a plate may have taken longer to remove. Although effort was made to apply food onto the plates consistently, this may have been a source of variation. One noteworthy trend is that the highest TOC concentrations tended to occur for the prerinse sample. This would indicate that most of the food was removed from the plates during the prerinse cycle and not during the wash cycle.
In general, UV-254 measurements decreased with each successive sample for a given experiment. The second rinse sample consistently had the lowest UV-254 levels, indicating that much of the organic matter had been removed from the system by that time. The trends in UV-254 were similar to those for TOC concentrations.
The pH was typically between 9 and 11 for most samples and generally increased during the wash cycle, which may have been the result of detergent addition to the dishwasher pool. The alkaline nature of the wash water is significant in that it suggests little chlorine gas (Cl 2 ) would have been emitted during dishwasher usage, since liquid chlorine will volatilize when it is in the form of HOCl (and not its more basic component, OCl À ).
Discussion
The data shown in Figure 3 were used to estimate the contribution of dishwasher usage with a hypochlorite containing detergent to chloroform concentrations in indoor air. A two-zone model was employed, with an assumed wellmixed kitchen (zone 1) and well-mixed remainder of a singlefamily residential home. A mass balance on each well-mixed zone yields:
Zone 2 ðhouseÞ
where C 1 and C 2 are chloroform concentrations in kitchen and house air (mg/m 3 ), q ij is the air flow rate from zone i to j (m 3 /h), V 1 is the kitchen volume (m 3 ), V 2 is the house volume (m ), E(t) is the chloroform emission rate from the dishwasher (mg/h), V is the kitchen volume (m 3 ), and t is time (h). Here, the outdoor concentration of chloroform was assumed to be zero and air flow between kitchen and house was balanced, that is, q 1,2 ¼ q 2,1 . Figure 3 . The dishwasher headspace ventilation rate was assumed to be constant at a rate of 5.7 l/min as per Howard-Reed et al. (1999) .
Equations (1) and (2) were solved numerically using Euler's method with successive replacement between the two zones. One-minute time steps were used, with time zero corresponding to the beginning of the wash cycle. At t ¼ 42 min, dishwasher usage was completed. The door of the dishwasher was assumed to be opened, with the entire chloroform mass remaining in the headspace emitted into the kitchen over a 1-min period.
The predicted chloroform concentrations in the kitchen and house air over 6-h periods for three values of q 1,2 are presented in Figure 6 . As expected, predicted concentrations of chloroform in the gas phase are highest in the kitchen where the dishwasher operated. Peak concentrations approached 13 mg/m 3 for the lowest house recirculation rate (Figure 6a ). Predicted kitchen and house concentrations become more similar at increasing recirculation rates, with the entire house approaching one well-mixed reactor at q 1,2 ¼ 120 m 3 /h after t ¼ 1.5 h. No emission sources were present after the peak concentration was reached and thus concentration profiles decayed exponentially, reflecting removal via infiltration. Gas concentrations in the kitchen and remainder of house increase during dishwasher operation, with a sharp increase occurring at t ¼ 0.7 h. At this time, the dishwasher was opened and mass stored in the dishwasher headspace was released to the kitchen. For an alternative activity pattern where the dishwasher remains closed throughout its entire operation, total mass releases would be similar to those depicted in Figure 6 . However, peak chloroform levels would be somewhat lower and would extend for a longer period of time.
A few researchers have measured chloroform levels in indoor air, most notably as part of the USEPA TEAM study. For that research, consecutive 12-h (day and night) samples were collected in personal air for each of the TEAM study sites. Typical chloroform concentrations were between 0.5 and 9 mg/m 3 (Wallace, 1997). As described previously, Jo et al. (1990) measured concentrations of chloroform in a shower ranging from 119 to 313 mg/m 3 after a 10-min shower. Equations (1) and (2) can also be used to compare concentrations resulting from dishwasher usage relative to showering, where the shower or bathroom is now Zone 1. Using the values described for Figure 6 , a shower volume of 2.0 m 3 , shower flow rate of 3.4 gallons/min, chloroform concentration of 30 mg/l, an air flow rate between shower and house of 15 m 3 /h, and a shower stripping efficiency of 50% results in a peak chloroform concentration of 347 mg/m 3 . Peak chloroform concentrations in the remainder of the house were 1.5 mg/m 3 . Additional considerations for this comparison are that tap water concentrations measured during this research were lower than the typical value used above and that exposure duration for showering and dishwashing is not equivalent. Estimated concentrations of chloroform in the gas phase with only dishwasher usage are similar in magnitude to previously reported background concentrations. Thus, it is likely that dishwasher usage leads to transient peaks in indoor chloroform levels and that further study is needed to better characterize the effect of dishwasher usage on total exposure to chloroform. 
